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Mrs. George Boring. Aliens CrccI:S:l
Hallowe'en Party:

Mark Galloway Issues
Statement About Wreck

Fifteen Clubsters attended
their meeting Friday night at the
Community House. The usual busi

kents At

(College.
Haywood
e 1449 students enroll- -

College, Berea, Ky.,

White Oak Woman
Honored At Dinner
For Poultry Raisers

MRS. GEORGE BORING

Mountaineer Reporter

Several from this community at-

tended the chicken dinner served

Rummage Sale Is
Set For Saturday

A Rummage Sale, sponsored by
the y.'omans' Society of Christian
Service of the Maple Grove Meth-
odist Church, will be held Satur-
day, November 3, in the REA office
on Main Street. The sale will begin
at 9 o'clock.

Waynesville,
Berea College is a

institution that
maintains three schools a college
department, a high school unit, and
a nurses' training school. The col-
lege was established in 1855 prim-
arily for the purpose of serving
worthy youth from the mountain
areas of eight Southern states.
More than ninety per cent of the
enrollment comes from this desig-
nated territory.

A labor schedule is provided for
all students, This enables them to
work all or a part of their school
expenses. Both the college and high
school are accredited by the South- -

didn't have the slightest idea a
train was near until it hit me."

The brief but official report filed
by Francis Reece, police olhcer
who Investigated the accident, at
the police station is as follows: "Car
and locomotive were both Roing

ness was attended to under the
direction of the president, Roslyn
Messer. They then practiced on
their play and program that they
are planning on presenting at a lat-

er community meeting. There will
be another practice night next Fri-
day 'night, November 2, at the
Community House.

Tuesday Night 3
. A Hallowe'en party is being

planned by the Aliens Creek Com-

munity Development Program for
Tuesday night. Guests may wear
costumes or not, as they choog.
One feature of the evening will b
a cake-wal-k. The party will be held
at the Aliens Creek school, begin-

ning at 7 p.m. 1

term, there are ten

od County. They are
Lergill, Clyde; Betty
1 iiAV:na' Rftndnluh. by the Farmers Co-o- p at thi Crab-tre- e

High School last week. Mrs.
Sallie Sutton, who has gone into

f
an Nelma Jean EUer, The young folks then played

games for a while,
working up an appetite for the" re-

freshments which were served

Mark Galloway, well known
lumberman who was injured Tues-
day morning as his car was de-

molished on the Southern Railway
tracks, issued a statement through
his employer, The Builders Supply
Company., relative to the accident.
Mr. Galloway is still In the Mission
Hospital suffering from injuries re-

ceived in the wreck.

Mr. Galloway said: "I did not
know that the train was coming;
I've been making that turn for 17
years without seeing a train there.
It must have been coasting for I
didn't hear any engine noise, its
whistle or its bell. That crossing
Is so bad, the street is so close to
the tracks, that you have to turn
completely around or get on the
tracks before you can see anything
coming from the same direction. 1

tmore, -
L Reeee,. Canton;..AI--

Fave Braxton

em Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. Dr. F. S. Hut-chi-

is president of the college. from her son, Capt. John Williams,
that he hag arrived In Germany. '

west. Car was oh Richland Street
which runs parallel to the South-
ern Railroad tracks. Car was a
few yards ahead of train and ap-

parently not aware of same. On
reaching intersection of Richland
and Charles Streets, car made a
right turn in front of oncoming
train."

Since the accident occurred two
civic clubs have protested to South-
ern Railroad about the dangerous
crossing, and have demanded that
some action be taken to correct
conditions there.

hatching egg business in a big way.
was paid high tribute when intro-

duced, She was the only person
having 90 per cent production last
year, and she does all the work her-

self. We hope as time goes on that
more peoole on White Oak will fol-

low in her footsteps and do like-
wise. Those attending were Mrs.
Sutton. Mrs. Sherrill Teague Hen-
ry V. Teague, Janie Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Davis and Mr. and

Pvt. David Teague returned
Thursday to Camp Pickett. Va. If
anyone doesn't think that time flies,
just ask a service man who has a
ten-da- y leave at home.I - HUDSON - Proving Again That

Don't let your subscription
elapse, folks. Please contact your
reporter and she will be glad to
renew it for you. She would also
appreciate any news that you may
know about.Mrs. Bill Williams has had word

Thousands of Pieces of Beautiful

NOW ON SALE
for better health 0 0 0

1TH EACH 10c WORTH OF MERnHANnTQFi

F YOU BUY A SHIRT FOR
2.00 YOU CAN ALSO BUY

EAT HAYWOOD APPLES
EVERY DAY

J BEAUTIFUL DISHES FOR
ONLY 10c EACH

5 CHINA SELLS REGULARLY

JAT PRICES UP TO $1.50

IONE SOLD TO DEALERS
O Apples Are High In Food Value

O Apples Are Important for HealthSelect As Many Pieces As You Want

WLL FIND THEM

O Apples Fit Into Many MenusTHE DOWNSTAIRS

FLOOR upi hi rrrnr ' Il '

Q; Apples Are Economical
i v t

EAT MORE

I3AYV00D APPLES"THE BEST

THE

MARKET

AFFORDS"

WITH US APPLE y
GROWING IS A

BUSINESS NOT- - -

JUST A SIDELINE

We Cordially Invite Everyone

To See The
'

DISPLAYAFP.1
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Make Every Effort To Cultivate The Best Varieties And

aintain A Quality That Is Worthy Of Our Reputation. We al the
flieve You Will Find Our Apples "The Best The Market Af--

ds" In Both Quality And Flavor.

First National BankWE HAVE MANY VARIETIES INCLUDIN- G-

Crimes G6Iden"Rcd Delicious Stay mans

widen Delicious Red Staymans nuu

AYWOODWinesaps
" Red Rome Beauties

IN BUSHEL AND HALF BUSHEL BOXES
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